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By Bishop Joseph 

Fasting without * Fanfare 
Among the people of God "fasting has'alk 

ways been considered ah essential aspect 

of religion, The yigins of fasting are rooted 
in Old . Testament prac
tices. In ancient Hebrevjr 

I Customs, the privation of 
•food was repeatedly ex
ercised to recall! one's de-

| pendenee upon God as 

t |e giver and source of 
all ear th ly giftsL Fas t ing 
w îs frequently prescribed 

J as^preparatory for the im-
I portant momentp andcirr' 

eumstances in the lives of 
the* Chosen peopl 

The deeper interior mo
tivation appropr ia te to such 

to redirect 
toward God's ho 
tration upon thie 
minished one's 
selfish concerns 

see more clearly 
na ture of one's 

There a re some 
Scripture especially 

rective but loving 
who! condemned 
upon externals . 

very 

««Y; 

to me with all your 
weeping, and with 
your hearts and not 
2:12113 

heart 
'return et even now," says the Lord, 

with fasting, with 
mourning; and rend 

your garments." Joel 

e. 

abst inence 
from, cer tain fdojds'and drink was intended 
** —>J—>* a prayerful person 's thinking 

iness and just ice . Con,ceni-
righteousness of God di-

preocciipation with petty 
Fas t ing , coupled.. with 

The prophet Joel, 
ficiajl fasting by challenging 
the ideeper value of 
Penitence as fasting i 
ing jto the deeper vs 
and (righteousness 

thoughtful reflection, permitted one to 
the weak and often fragile 

.__ __„_ relationship toward, God 
and one'.s fellowmen. Purposeful fasting 
engendered a "recognition of the need to pe 
purified from prejudices and narrowness 
of vision beforej placing one's self in tfife 
presence of a Provident F a t h e r ' s loving 
kindness. Fas t ing encouraged c deep de
s i re for forgiveness .of failings, and forti
fied determinat ion to change the direction 
of one's life. 

Conversion of hear 
purpose of fasting. Jef; 
Tes tament value of 
a renewed sense of 
The Jewish tradition 
uedj but surpassed in 

. -strong passages in 
recorded by the cor-

of the prophets warnings 
excessive concentration 

rjeacted against super-
his audience to 

iconversion of hear t . 
a means of respond-

ues of God's justibe 

1. Hdgan 
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tentiori Is focused upon the external cha
rade and not the inner challenge to 

grow into a ffrlsp sense of self rigjteous-
cpntrary , Jesus taught that inner strength ' 
and purpose of intention .manijfesti them-j 
selves in a joyful countenance. The \talue-85 

of fasting does ro t res t upon the habit of 
self-denial, but in the underlying purpose 
of restoring and renewing one's relation
ship with God. . * " i 

: I . '• 
The ear ly Christian churches mainta ined 

tlie practice of fasting as a sign of the 
paschal| mys te ry and as preparat ion for Christ's; return. 
fore bapt ism >as 
Lord 's [passion 

is the fundamental 
us enhanced the Old 
'asting by supplying 
inferior motivation. 

Was not only contin-
its significance. An" 

exafople is J e sus ' S e r m o n o h the Mount. 
"And when you fast, do not look dismal, 
likei the hypocrites, f( 

Three days of fasting be-
a commemorat ion of the 

(was custojhary for those 
embracing the.Christian faith. In the^early 
pjart of | the fourth century] an intensified 
period pf instruction was given to those 
desiring bapt ism. At this t ime, the t radi
tional forty-day fast was requested of thosje 
under instruction to the faith in order that 
they give witness to the seriousness of their 
intentions. Nat too long aftei w a r d s the 
forty-day fast] Hj/as pract iced by the ent i re 
Church! 

facey tha t their fasting m a y be seen by mjen. 
Truly, I say to you, they have their reward . 
But! when .you fast, anoint your head, and 
wasp your face, that [your fasting may hot 
be^seen by men, but by your F a t h e r who is 
in secret ; and your I F a t h e r who sees! in 
secret will reward you." (Luke 6: 16-18) I 

they disfigure th;eir ful custom has 
In recent years a very simple 

become popular. T/he cus
tom, is the s h y i n g meal . A group ga thers 
together, to sicire a meali of very simple 
fare, perhaps; bread and! soup. Through 
this meal ,*'f apt: n g is brought to its "fullest 

What m a y be saved in ex 

Down through the ages?, abusive- prac
t i c e s corrupted i the original purpose in
tended by fasting, often to the neglect 
of the inner disposition of, heap; and the 
willingness- to redirect interior at t i tudes 
toward God's justice. 
The Slot Man 

i 
lather than empr 

inherent in, fasting !by 
standards, Jesus seemingly 
paradoxical notion of grwp into a' false 
ness by permit t ing 
eveh laud his religions 

asize the strictness 
measur ing external 

presented a 
fasting. A m a n could 

sense of self-rightequs-
oihers to perceive and 

practices. Soon at-

significanee 
penses througji 
less fortunate 

" . . . This lis 
sharing yojir 
Sheltering 
homeless 

•The intensity 
for our fellow man 
relationship witlh 

How About 'None of the Above?1 

U.S. Catholic, which regular ly has been 
asking some of the touchy quest ions l a c i n g 
Catholics these days, also maneges ' to pro
vide some< lighter moments , witness the 
la tes t issue with its tes t for de termining if 
you a r e a 
olic. 

'tradifionalllor "renewed" Cath 

The author, J a m e s Breig, sayjs in prefac
ing the test tha t there ' i s no "flip", answer . 
Still,, a s we imagine h im a t hisj typewri ter 
we can't help but^see a bulge in his.cheek 
caused by something other than-a tobacco 
chaw. -' I ^ 

Though not ih the article itself, U:S. 
Catholic has sent along 10 questions for 
you to see if youjare traditional or renewed. 
— in case you present ly have np idea. Here 
they a re : ; ' 

l / l like to be called (a) Christian (b) 
Catholic. i 

2 .1 , like (a) Tennis 1(b) Football. 

'•3. -I believe in (a) ia guardian angel (b) 
a guard ian Holy Spiriit. 

4 .1 at tend (a) l i turgy before sunset Satur
day (b) Mass before 11 a .m. Sunday. \ 

5. I watch (a) Gunsmoke (b) David »R. 
Susskind, especially when he interviews 
Pentecos'tals. i 

6. I think (a) William F . Buckley rcinks 
after the Pope in intelligence (b) the Fjope 
ranks after myself in jholiness. i 

7. I (a) don't know who Gary Cooper is 
(b),jam happy that Gary Cooper converted 
to Catholicism;before :he died. 

10. I (a) 
Jogues (b) 
canonization 

Answers: 
olic will pick 
The "perfect ' 
swer: b,b,a ra 

Personally, 

fasting is shared 

the fasting thai 
bread with the 

the oppressed 
" I s . 58:7 

of our care and concern 
reveals i the depth- of our 

God. 

By Carmen 

butjbeauti-

with those 

I wish . . . 
hungry, 

and the 

Vigluccr 

think the last saint w a s . I s a a c 
have proposed Ralph Nader for 

he "per fec t" renewed Cath-
answers: a,a,b,bjb,b,a,b,b,b. 
traditional "Catholic will an-

4,a,b,a ,a ,a . •• . 

f Editorial 

8. I. (a) fall as leep during sesmons (b) fall 
asleep during homilies. 

9.,I (a) light a vigili l amp during tornado 

watches (b) light arrincense pot after 
meals . i • ' 

x ^ l t , „w«^j , : i c a m e out of it shot flown. I 
c ame face t o j a c e with the feet that r didn't 
know Gary Cooper had converted jto Ca
tholicism; I Watch neither Gunsmof e nor 
David Susskind; I like to watch tennis and 
p lay football. | . . * 

. These facts about myself were disturb
ing but what really gave cause- for 'worry 
is that I fell asleep'before finishing the 
quiz — an old infirmity from school days . 
A also miss good old "C" - none of the 
above. 

But how die you fao? 

Move Gaining Momentum 
A new ripple of hope has been gather

ing momentfim among those "interested 
in reversing} the recent Supreme Court 
decision sanctioning abort ion in the 
United States . ; 

After yeaifs of opposing abortion on 
demand in s ta te after s tdte and finally 
reaching a stage where a measure jof 
success was tantalizingly close (witness 
las t yea r ' Sta te Legis lator^ vote to repea l 

abortion on demand), right to life groups 
admit tedly |vere c rushed by the high 
court decision. It seemed that years jof 
grinding and often unpopular work had 
been erased by one swift and unexpected 
swipe by ' the high court . i . 

The first news tha t the only way tjhe , 
decision coM be circumvented was 
through constitutional amendment left 
right toIifer|numb. The-task seemedun-
surmountable. 

Courier-Journal 

et human rights!groups.got off the 
floor and the work was begun. Nonethe-
les|s the task of getting two third's of the 
U,S, Senate and of ;he HousV and then 
thifee fourths of the s ta tes to approve 
sup an amendment represented a for-
mipable task. 

But there is morp than one way to 
aniend. the Constitution and the other 
roiite offers heart to those who will man 
the phalanxes. 

'wo thirds of the ; states <34), working 
through their legislatures, where a ma
jority vote in each house would1 suffice, 
can call a Constitutional Convention. 
Such a vote, is not subject tp veto; by 
governors. 

At such a convention, an amendment 
to the Constitution 
which then must be 

drawback inherent in this 
(ponstitutional Convention 
Constitution is left wide 

tfe rpretatiota since amend-

character and issue may 

gress probably 

fourth of the s ta tes 

There is a 
plan. Once a * 
is called, the 
open to" reinl ' 

ments'of £ny 
be proposed 

Thus^ this mjethod also has ai 
value to r ight to lifers. .Members 

m a y be proposed, 
approved by'three 
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subtle 
of Con-

would be leery 6i opeh^ 

1ng a full Constitutional Contention and 
this m a y give impetus-to tfieTSen&te and 
House, to get to serious work on the 
other arenue cf amending the Constitu
tion. 

The jo'b a h e a d Is in no way lsssened 
but such1, smal l r ays of hope will serve 
to hold t|ie momen tum already effected 
and pe rhaps also m a y at t ract others who 
migh t li^ve feft that the job loojmed as 
impossible- ...V' 
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